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Instructions : 1) Attempt any three questions from section I and section II.
2) Assume suitable data wherever necessary.

3) Draw neat diagrams wherever necessary.

4) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

SECTION -I

Ql) a) ExplainDoubly excitedmagnetic system in detail. t8I
b) Draw a neat sketch of DC machine showing its various parts)Eiptain the

. flinetion of each part of DC machine. ',. ',."- t81

Q2) a) Explain the process of commutation. What are the signif,rcance and
drawback of commutation process. t8I

b) ,4.250 V shunt motor has an armature current of 20 A when running at
l000rpm against fuIl load torque. the armature resistance is 0.5Q. What
resistance must be inserted in series with the armature to reduce the
speed to 500rpm at the same torque? What will be the speed is the load
torque is halved with this resistance in the circuit? Assume the flux to
remain constant throughout and neglect brush contact drop. I8l

Q3) a) What are the methods of speed control of DC shunt motor? Explain
them with thelhelp ofneat diagram. . , [8]

b) Write,,a.short note on three point starter with its advantages and
disadvantages. l8l
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Q4) a) 

:*,:::ji*,.yr* characreristics of DC series, DC shunt and DCcompound..imirtor.
i\ r r:.. r''i.,:

speed when loaded and taking cunent of soA-ifaHil"iJu.i*H;:l:
freldby 3%o
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. i,.I10l
ii) N_Iu

iii) N_T
b)r,;.':25bv shunt motor on no load runs at 1000 ry,, **1"i;i!A. u._utu.", . 

::::n:fl::l1j::t""y: are 0.2!)uoa zsori.",pectivery. carculate the

t8l

SECTION - II
Q5) a) Deflne voltage regulation transformer. obtain the condition for zeroregulation and maximum regulation.b) what are different losses in a transformer? Derive tt. 

"o.raition Hlmaximum efliciency ofthe transformer. .,,' ',,,rrrrr, 
,r,

Q6) a) Explaintheparal]if^ifelalign.fsinglephasetransformer.,,",. 
[8]b) A 200 kva, OOOOT+OO',SO h, ,i,rgi;;;;e transformer has 80 turns onthe seqondaiy. Calculate e - r---! 

.,,,r.,...,
D , ',Th6 approximate values of the primary and secondaryi:;;*.tt,

,,p.i.".lleapproximatenumberofpri'marytums ..,;:.,.,.
.,.,,,...''i ) Themaximumvalueofflux ._-,i

Q7) a) 
illlJT#flffi 

explain open circuit test and shorr circuit test of singre

18lb) The primary and secondary windings of a 40 kva, 6600/250V singlephase transformer have resistance 
"I fOO and 0.02e respectively. Thetotal leakage reactance is 35Q as r.f"n.Jto the primary winding. Findfull load regulation at a pf of o.s rugg;g. 
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,r,
Q7) Write a short note on (any three)a) Scott Connection

b) Pulse Transformer
c) Audio Freque.pcy Transformer
d) IsolationTiiihrsformer.
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